The Revolution of mounting IR-lamps

EasyFit

IR-lamps are used in different applications, such as catering, IR-cabins and various industrial applications, e.g. in the PET blow-moulding industry.

The EasyFit holder has a 960mm lead wire. The wire resists 350°C.
The exchange of the IR-lamps requires a technically trained personnel and is time-consuming. The new, advanced EasyFit technology offers a lot of advantages for USHIO IR-lamps.

Advantages:

- While inserting the EasyFit IR-lamp in the lampholder, the emitter is both electrically attached and at the same time mechanically mounted.
- Electrical wiring is redundant, when the EasyFit IR-lamp is exchanged.
- No technically trained personnel is needed to exchange the emitter.
- Supporting springs hold the EasyFit IR-lamp tightly in the lampholder, therefore every mounting position is possible.
- The EasyFit IR-lamp cannot turn during operation, therefore EasyFit IR-lamps with an integrated reflector can be used.
- The EasyFit technology can be combined with all single-tube IR-lamps – even with customized ones. EasyFit is individually adjustable and combines convenience and functionality.
- IR-lamps with an additional outer tube/jacket can be designed with EasyFit.

Develop together with USHIO

USHIO is a partner that listens to your ideas and requirements. Let us optimize your processes according to your specifications and expectations. Use our expertise to develop a tailor-made solution together that matches your needs.